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wvealtin flrmr, who, if lie had.lesi love, lind sea'geit V' Uncle Corncy teck ont las dipe,
more weailth, wlich, according to lier falher's gave a wlitf of siiîe, stood ipt bowed, and

notion of things, meant lore hhppiness. This eriilly replid : Ilell, thnk yeti, Delany,"
iicle Corny iiiiist have beLn al fine min in his for flint ira5 ShLUn fhe lover's lime Il oeil,

youth ; even nov, whien his forim was bout with tjanle 'oii but tiis old stump of mine annoys
lige, and his hnir iwas grey, as aise lis nie bffiris ;" and thon lie proudly loked at lus
moustnehe, wilch lh li almcst revecd, lie ii

wis as finle ua speciiei of ui old tui, idi an '''l'o innlur znct glory we must suffer,
ol1 soldier to bot, ais youîi could see. Uncele tli llr Nvotild rcply, as lie woill

Corni', as I saiLl, wis deeply in love, and being Lake his sent besiie Uncle Ccii>. lbus icy
inaille to helr p igaiist iuuî afilieion, thotigtli woubl spend flie ei' gs togetlier, fugltig
lie wuouhl revenge hlinself on Ailei, aind flic their baffles ever igii, and iiing renowiî

wuorll in generail, by getting hiiself inoekoil e nd orv lit cli sentt heur Mr. Oflouneîls
effnlre stage. U ror. o

fle îveit aîil lisd, and, ii a fit 0f , gave at is fi mo litry toupin, tht ane
for lie %et lo'eAili lie wroeta llier ut. t flle eneyieg, :ii tli abence cf Fater ODon-

talc IL 'te heuart toc iniieli if lie sheiîl<l o li tht resolve te carry oet tliir noee-
kiîcîl. Ailecii beciinie îu hiappy îotherr utl mons ou n grud seinle. ofey get a n boys

lîglî andl sanig, anid iievcr tiougit of Cern>', furnt e village, and, heaing red tled with
wliilst, lie, îoor tuail, WVIis îîîtting iias!ilf ii a clubs, flic> resolveil te celubrate the baffle cf

futir iay of gûttiîg ]lis braiis kiockcd eut ci WaterlTo b ho guran display wie fli priest's
lier îîccoiîît. Iiit f lie fiss ivere tilt profi t t ions, garen. Uieo Cori UcoliiindCd trny. ETglisli,
anid Corîîy cciîld net get Ilinuseif kild îuîîlss aind teckz up lis position in ac siîill illuinerci-
lie gel- saine frioidly band te (Io tlic doed; bwluse, d the fiîern-iogse cofFer La ighi.
lie retirneu ]taille lifter tlic battie of Waterloo The bover, agita ]is Frenc tris, c men-
witlî oue arii. Uncle Cern>' lud obfiiiied the ced an inagihoary ire frin belind a mall
rîîk of serge t, al fet, hrlo ' flatterd at hedge. This notdisedging fleso , the Fronc-
being called sergeant. After bis retirn he
lived wvith the O'Doiinells, to. ili lie was
distantly related, where his chief occupations
were sining his pipe, rclating hls military
adventures, and superintending hie military
education of the lads of the neighborhood. It
would (lo yeur lieart good te sec Uncle Corny
kiittiig onî a seat near the door, indoleitly
watcling for soue one idIe eiiough to listen to
his adventires,aniid complacently smoking his
pipe. Even the pipe secemed te enjoy fhis
kind ofsominolency, for ifs isnoke wliiffed and
cirled in lazy wreaths arotiid lis moustache.
ie; as occasionnlly' visited by anotler old

soldier, called Shaun the I-ever. The Rover
was a.rambling, restless spirit, lie nas a rman of

allout fifty. faving lest the ise of oneC of huis
eyes ut fewr years before in Infdia, lie was dis-
miissed the service ·He travelled about from
bouse to bouse, where lis fund of witticisms
and coiversational tales gainedi him a mel-
cone admittance and entertainient.

Uncle Corny occupied bis seat carlier thtan
lsual wlien lie expected the lover, for he seenm-
ed to «know the precis. evening on whichi he
-would call. As soon 'ns flie Rove' came iear
enough, lice slhouldered lis stick, touclied his
hiat, and salîuted Uicle Corney iii tIe:mosf
approved imilitary style, rith 19 How do you do,

leaped the hîedge, and. wvith a shout, charged
the enemy.

Whether it vas fliat Uncle Corny thought
his position net tenable, or that lie thought it
better to repulse the aissailants before they
attacked iimî in his strongholId, like all
generals, lie kept to hiiself; aniiywny, lie gave
the word te charge. Now, it happened that as
they charged across a transverse walk, like
many soldiers, they did net iwell sec wnhat they
were about ; se, in the muelee, they uipset a hive

of beces.
The becs took the war in earnest, and assail-

cd both parties. Never was a more beantifil
retrent effected tian Vhat of the French and
English, with a whole swari of the enemy
attacking tliei in front and rear.

-allow'eon I happening flic cvening after
Frànk's arrival at 'nis uncle's, he pronmised to
spend it et Mr. Maher's, to enjoy the sports
,and playfthe usual coiutry tricks.

Mr. Mialier was a froc, casy, kind man, wrho
yet clung te the good oldl cuîstoms of the
couintry. H-le was as ready as tlio'youngest of
lis finily to burn nuits, dive for apple', and
flic lilke pastinies. Thoughl belongicg. te that
class called " gentlemen farmers," le iwas net
above joining lus servants in their innocent
anuseînents. Mr. Milier, or as ho iras called


